Louisiana College
Request to Reset Degree Program

Name___________________________________________ Student ID_______________________________

Last                      First                      Middle Initial

Qualitative Measure (GPA)

The qualitative standard is the student’s cumulative grade point average (GPA). The qualitative standard requires that as the number of hours attempted increases, the student’s cumulative GPA increases. LC students will need to achieve a cumulative GPA relative to the total number of hours attempted as outlined in the chart below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Min. Cum. GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman: 1-25 hours earned</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore: 26-59 hours earned</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior &amp; Senior</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL grades attempted will be considered. These include, but are not limited to, courses passed, courses failed, courses from which the student withdrew (officially or unofficially), repeated courses, transfer courses, and remedial/developmental coursework.**

Quantitative Measure (Pace)

In calculating the quantitative measure, we will measure the “Pace” at which the student is progressing. This is done by dividing the cumulative course hours completed/earned by the cumulative/total course hours attempted.

SAP will be met IF the student is achieving the appropriate cumulative GPA (see GPA chart above) AND the Pace is equal to 67% or higher AND the student has not reached 150% maximum timeframe allowed for the degree program. (See Maximum Hours allowed below).

In calculating the quantitative measure or Pace, **all** hours attempted will be considered. These include, but are not limited to, courses passed, courses failed, courses from which the student withdrew (officially or unofficially), repeated courses, transfer courses, and remedial/developmental coursework.

Resetting Academic Progress

The Louisiana College SAP Policy permits students to reset their academic progress ONE time while attending Louisiana College. **A student resets his/her academic progress by changing degree programs.** Once a student’s major is changed the student then will have 60 additional hours of federal eligibility to finish the new degree program. Students may not reset their academic progress more than one time while in attendance at Louisiana College.

_____ I have read and I understand the Louisiana College Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) Policy.

(Initial)

_____ I have read and understand the excerpts below from the Louisiana College Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) Policy, relating to how the hours/grades attempted will be counted towards my academic progress.

(Initial)

_____ I understand that I am allowed to reset my academic progress ONE time while attending Louisiana College.

(Initial)

By signing below, I certify that I have changed degree programs and would like to request a RESET of my academic progress.

Reset degree program from ____________________________ to ____________________________

Student Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:________________________